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OUR CUBAN SISTER 
HER LIFE STILL RESTRICTED BY OLD 

SPANISH CUSTOMS 

LEATHER NECKTIES. 

Her l/oves a n d . Hatred* Infinite—Mite la 
Carefully Wutcbed Ovt-r i>j h e r Parents 
Or Chaperon*—Paaalanatel; Food of Mu-
•1c—Her Patriot ism. 

The American girl has adopted three 
new slaters, concerning whom we iuve 
all heard more or less. An Interesting 
group they make—the daughter of long 
suffering Cuba, and her dark-skinned 
slaters from the \v:de I'ax-iflc! Which 
will prove herself the most worthy in 
the new era about to open up for each 
of them? 

We expect to And the Cuban girl 
very Spanish in her testes and inclin
ations—and we are not mistaken. 
Though the Cuban nature is derived 
from a mixed source, the Spanish 
blood is the strongest, and we and the 
Cuban woman characterized by the 
self-same traits a s mark the Spaniard. 
Her loves and hatreds are intense, and 
there is the same fondness for •' such 
brutal amusements as the bull-fight. 

The Cuban woman is quite mature at 
an early age; when young she is con
sidered very beautiful, possessing the 
soft, winsome beuutj- of Southern 
climes: indeed, at any age the Cuban 
woman may be called good-looking, 
for she possesses that charming trait of 
never looking rep 11 v old; rarely is 
she wrinkled and ngly. 

With large dark eyes, a round face, 
crowned with r wealth of jei-black 
hair, a complexion clear as amber, the 
skin being of that pert velvety tex*-ire. 
and having the appearance of a rich, 
healthy tan. the Cuban girl Is certainly 
"good to look upon." Can we wonder 
that the young Cuban soldiers fought 
so bravely and so well with such an 
inspiration! 

The Cuban girl is happy and con
tented, though her life Is simple and 
unevesntful and It must at times be 
somewhat monotonous; for. like the 
•woman of Spain, she has been hemmed 
in by customs which should have per
ished back to the middle ages. With 
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few exceptions, she is con vent-bred, 
and the education given by the gentle 
nuns, though it cannot be Bald to to 
very broad, le nevertheless good. She, 
of course, studies English, and there is 
the usual music, French and Latin. 

Very rarely Is the Cuban woman 
seen in the daytime, and when she 
does appear it is never alone. Accom
panied by her parents or husband or 
a watchful chaperon, there is small 
chance for the Cuban girl to indulge 
in even the most harmless flirtation. 
In fact, there are very few amusements 
which she is permitted to enjoy. 

As she la passionately fond of music,, 
one of her chief pleasures in Havana 
i s to g o to the park every evening, 
where a band concert is almost always 
given. There are dances, of course, 
at certain seasons of the year, and here 
the Cuban girl is very much in evi
dence, but of the delights of out-of-
door sports, which form so gre i a p a t 
of the life of the present athletic Am
erican girl, s h e knows very little. With 
the freedom of Cub?, old customs may 
pass away, and the Cuban girl take on 
athletic attainments, for she Is certain
ly not wanting In r pirit or an ability 
to share in man's privileges and work, 
a s the many stories of the women's 
heroism, during Cuba's long strug
gle, go to prove. In patriotism, she Is, 
indeed, the equal of her American 
Bister. 

Woddlnir Month*. 
There is a popuiar Idea that June Is 

the favorite month for weddings, and 
that the young woman who loves ro 
mance and wishes fortune to smile 
upon her nuptials In every way most 
choose this of all months. Cold and 
unromanflc fact, however, shows that 
t h e three most popular marriage 
months are October, November and 
December. Fifty years' records show 
th i s to be true, and also demonstrates 
t h e ,facv that the moat unpopular 
months for marriage are January, Feb
ruary and March. 
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Katitaa Women l a Office. 
Kansas has mor~ women in public 

office than any other State hi the 
Union. Twenty per cent of the coun
ty superintendents of education, five 
county registrars of deeds and a State 
librarian are women. Then there are 
a few mayors, several police magis
trates, city marshals and police officers 
wbo are among the fairer and sup
posedly -weaker sex. 

High CloltaH Itdurlooa. 
Medical examiners say that tile high 

collars s o much worn by both men and 
women are productive of direful phy
sical results. The head is thus thrown 
forward to relieve the back of the neck, 
and this narrows the chest and decreas
es the lung space. 

Pmttl'* K l n t Appearance. 
It was In Cuba that Adelina Patti 

tangtfor tbe first time in public, when 
•he was 14 years old. It was at a con
cert, and ber success was complete 

They Look Vary Much LUre a Bait for 
Dolly's Waist. 

Although the sign on the card reads 
"Leather Neckties" there is nothing 
about these natty little affa.rs to sug
gest a tie. On the toutrury. they look 
very much line a leather belt for dolly'a 
waist. They are, in fact, minature 
belts, made on exactly the same style, 
with the harness buckles and side 
straps complete. They are of black 
patent leather, the buckles covered with 
the same, or of white morocco finish, 
with nickel buckle. They match the 
waist belts in every particular, and 
might be called a neck belt with pro
priety. 

They are as narrow as the narrowest 
string ties, and extremely neat in ap
pearance. They never come untied, 
and d o not need to be pinned to keep 
the bow straight- They always "stay 
put," as the saying goes. The only 
danger is that n y lady will not be satis-
fled with this neat little arrangement, 
but will want to make a change soon 
for a wider and heavier affair, which 
will eventually lead to her appropri
ating her cherished Kido's collar. 

fnilticii l I . l lxrtv to Women. 
During the annual meeting of the 

National Woman's Suffrage Associa
tion, held In Brooklyn. Mrs. Carrie 
Lane Chapman Catt, chairman of the 
Committee <>f Organization. N A. W 
S. A., said to a reporter that Kugland 
was getting far ahead of America in 
the extension of political liberty to 
women. 

"The Parliament of England." she 
said, "has just conferred municipal 
suffrage upon single women and wid
ows of Ireland, upon substantially the 
same terms as men. Municipal suffrage 
was granted to the women of England 
in 1S69. and was so successful in its 
operation that In 1881 It was extended 
to the women of Scotland. Now. after 
29 years of satisfactory experience in 
England and 17 years in Scotland, it 
is extended to the women of Ireland. 
Full suffrage, including the Parlia
mentary vote, was conferred upon the 
women of the Isle of Man in 1880, to 
th& women of New Zealand In 1893. 
and In 1S94 the same privilege was ex
tended to the women of South Aus
tralia. 

My Lad*** <rorg«on» Slipper. 
My lady's slipper sees a very radi

cal change. It Is no more plain and 
unadorned, no longer does a simple 
little bow or unobtrusive rosette orna
ment it. Instead, the slipper is now a 
very gorgeous affair. It glistens, both 
by sunlight and the gleam of gas or 
electricity, for It i s a jeweled slipper, 
and, oftener than otherwise, elaborate
ly Jeweled. 

The style Is to have these slipper 
jewels match tbe pin or necklace you 
are wearing, both in the gems them
selves and in the setting. When fan
tastic and curious designs arte worn, 
in oddly finished gold, the effect is ex
ceedingly picturesque and attractive. 
Rhinestones are to be favorite slipper 
ornaments, diamonds being, of course, 
too valuable to be allowed to twinkle 
careleaaly on one's feet 

The ornament most admired will be 
a gold or Jeweled buckle, either large 
or small. This will rest upon a bow 
or rosette of satin, and will be of many 
quaint and odd designs. 

Faahloo Rehoas. 
Women are adopting pajamas right 

along. Those who have tried them say 
that their name Is solid comfort. 

Leather belts of all sorts are sup
planting the Jeweled girdles used so 
much to brlgten winter costumes. 

Enameled link cuff buttons set with 
the semi-precious stones are among the 
newest. 

Not only is there the rumor of hair 
nets coming In again, but they are 
once in a while In evidence. 

Sashes lavishly bedecked with 
spangles have the true Parisian touch 
and are made in ribbon In all the even
ing shades. 

Jackets promise to be very dressy, 
and black and white Is a favorite com
bination. 

A Wat oh In Her Naclt. 
It will now become necessary to re

vise the "Guide to Highway Robbery." 
The petty thief w h o steals along the 
street with his sharp eye fixed on the 
dainty and valuable little watches that 
rich women carry has a new trick to 
learn. The watch on the front of the 
waist is no longer before his eyes. Nor 
h a s It a little watch pocket of its own. 
A brand new repository, never heard 
of before, has come into fashion—the 
neck. 

The why and wherefore of this new 
fad cannot be discovered. But the 
girls are doing it, and they claim it is 
t h e safest and best way of carrying a 
watch ye t devised. Of course they 
ought to know. 

Th» Faminine Observer. 
Lots of men can trace their marriage 

to an unfortunate love affair. 
No girl ever fools a man by kinking 

up the short hair at the back of her 
neck with a hot iron. 

Men probably stand hearing the wo
men talk so much about the neighbors 
because they are afraid if they don't 
they would talk about the taxes. 

• girl always knows that the men 
know why she liked to see a football 
game, but she won't ever admit that 
It's BO. 

A* t o the liable*. 
Never feed a baby simply to keep it 

quiet. 
Four hours between meals is a good 

rule for babies. 
The frequent feeding of Infants lg 

often tbe cause of their stomach de
rangements.. 

Weigh the baby once a week. If be 
does not show an Increase in weight 
Mtch week something la wrong. 
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REAE\ 
WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO MAKE IT. 

Mar Stanton's Hint* Ragardbac Seaionablo 
Toilette*. 

A charming combination is here 
represented in steel grey and white 
broadcloth decorated with black gui
pure lace and narrow black satin rib
bon "frizzed on." The yoke and stand
ing collar of white cloth i s overlaid 
with black guipure lace applique to 
match decorating the fronts, back and 
sleeves. The fashionable fronts are cut 
low and crossed in "Indor" style, just 
enough fulness being .collected by 
gathers at the waist to pouch becom
ingly over Uae telt. Glove-ntted l in-
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ings that close tn centre front support 
the deep yoke that i s included In the 
right shoulder arm, and closes with the 
standing collar over oa the left 
shoulder. The over fronts lap to the 
Heft and dose invisibly with the shaped 
belt Over the reamless back that is 
smooth at the top a rounded yoke 
facing is applied, tbe fulness at the 
lower edge being laid in overlapping 
plaits at the eentre. 

A novel feature is the smooth round 
bertha of white cloth that outlines the 
yoke edge with narrow black "frizzed" 
ribbon and the shaped belt that length-* 
ens the waist line. 

The stylish sleeves are shaped with 
two seame, the upper portions be ixg 
adjusted by gathers and tacking over 
tbe fitted lining to form a puff at the 
top. At the wrists a narrow pointed 
cuff is Joined that flares downward 
over the hand. , 

Very satisfactory results are o b 
tained by combinations in • waist of 
this kind, which may either match or 
contrast with the w a i s t Turquoise 
blue with black in silk or velvet, o le
ander pink silk with olive broadcloth 
and dark red satin with soft grey green 
poplin are new and artistic combina
tions in coloring that unite with black 
or cream guipure now so fashionable. 

To make this waist for a lady of 
medium size will require 2 yards of 
material 44 inches wide. 

tJUEEN WILHELMIM* 
AM AMERICAN QtRt-'S IMPRESSION OF 

THE YOUNG MONARCH 

SWOB a t « Sham BaUla—Hw Profit* Vary 
Sweet and Utrliah atod K«*> atanuer 
M ' t i m l n g - U e r i*t*h Qfflca Doe* Not 
Sec in to H»V* Spoiled H w . 

Here is an extract from a loiter wrl*. 
tea by an American g i r t which throws 
a novel aide light ou the personality 
of Qusjea Wilh.eln.tua:—"A few days 
ago we went out on the dunes to see 
a sham battle between troops that were 
camped there. Just as tbe excitement 
was beginning we heard wild cheers 
and saw galloping ecross the heather 
a party of horsemen headed by a little 
figure In a white habit on a smart 
brown horse, it was the (<ueen, who 
had ridden over from her palace to 
review tbe regiment, just to get i%o 
practice, I suppose, for the unusual 
amount of it she will have to go 
through with during the coronation. 

"We were almost within touch of her 
for more than an hour. She Is -ery 
plain, though her profile is sweet and 
girlish, but she has the figure of a 
rather stout woman of forty, and it was 
not improved by the white duck habit 
which looked very smart at a distance, 
but which was fearfully 'home-made 
oa a closer Inspection. 

"We were sorry she looked so stolid, 
not to say bored, while her soldiers 
were charging around in a broiling sun 
just to please her. This is 'criticism 
ot her as a Queen, and. "the"divinity 
that doth hedge a King* perforins the 
same kind office for her. so 1 suppose 
I may be considered very impertinent 
Indeed. 

"But when I ceased looking at her as 
a Queen and thought of ber as a girl 
of leas than eighteen, with all the re
sponsibilities of a Kingdom on her 
shoulders, hedged about with convert-

STRANG! F f ^ ^ a OF WOMEN * 

XtemtBtaa K«c*»tri^tritt£e*«*<;tt<mtti»]i 

The story J» told bj a lady of respect 
table position wJjto ordered ber appsrel 
in such a. way that it never could ha 
said of her that she. wore a pair of 
anything. She wore stockings or dif
ferent hueii), Jina ia the- «ame way in
troduced strosf contrast* iftto otter 
portions of i*er mHj attire. Wfctm 
asked to give a reason tor ner eccentri
city, she could only say toai i t mad* 
ber unoomfQi'taWe to> do otherwise. 

»i.y'i«iii]|ii[i>a!!^[iiM 

3fat Cl»*si *t»*lt*«*v 
* Beffews fine l*c& ire tenmar*&d' 

Mfthttw o r t^lttfe or Wen fclte&ol « w 
tWa, too, «?& ^mt'^m^flSmtlt^M 

Many other freak* ot feminine ec- takes toB««rv *&«*'*»»$# ttt -b*#W«; 

centrielty in eonnajitlon with dresa ' with, * fl#« needle »n<| £fc«*$ m % JJtH1* "' 
mi«ht be cited* hut lit would he diniciUt I of very thtfc tftuslls or otfj tf&tt, $l 
to instance anything mor«*'ahsurd than 1 of t h e Meat expert prof^sio^a* «* 
tbe erase in France some quarter ot a | * « atUj«»«th* pwu'd:**^ &im<& 4fti 
century ago for using Miataw and in- I to cleaiige'lliwi t*T««Wft powosai? 
soeta as tottet adommenta. i Tha Sue U thi*My «prtekl»4 *» I 

The Priseesse de la Tour d'Auvergne * «id« ^ ^ tftfc fcfcatfc *ftC*l»«*4 *! 
used to keep a Mttle Uv$ snake In ner 
pocket, and In spite of the entreaties 
of hor husband and ner friend* vrould 
Ut&iat upon having it for a companion 
at pubuc functions. 

Mate. MusanS wore a email viper «m 
tier neck amid her splendid diamonds, 
and when she appeared In the box at 
the opera every glass in the house was 
levelled at her a& she eat scintillating 
with diamonds and with the dark coil 
of the reptile's body setting off the 
whiteness of aer neck. 

Later on tae Comtesss d*. VUleneuvs 
for several months wor& on her neck 
a beautiful scarabee beetle. It was 
Jtethered to a ring by a very «tew!« 
gold chain, which allowed the insect to 
run about on the lady's •houlder. 

thick $hee* of writing nine*, ^w&Mt,* j 
with. **oc«stt f&«flk*aa: $w&mO& 
a he«vjr nreia for s&vstai 4 m H* 
mott liouftehajiua tire tmafe&3ged &*t*~ 
tionary im co»»i<lM«d Jtb« re$at*Jl#> 
welg&t, Wfcen the la** & £ak*rt WftV 
it i» lightly shaken ^& ,dt»t off t$» 
powder, aotd tf* «oU mw. *!& tetmft tfr 
have; £<mo with it . 

I-adlna' Naw Throa Pirn* Skirt. 
As broadcloth and other fabric* of 

wide width is the vogue for autumn 
and winter wear, the three piece skirt 
as here presented Is the favorite model. 
It combines grace of form and fdyle in 
outline with economy of material and 
can be decorated in various ways, cross 
bands as here shown being best for 
tall and lengthwise for short figures. 

The narrow front gore is set between 
two wide circnlar portions that meet 
in a seam at centre back. 

The fulness a t the top is laid in t w o 
overlapping plaits at each aide of 

QDKKN WTMfELMIK*. 

tionalitlei enough to drive ber mad, 
forced to go about reviewing troops, 
paying and receiving state visits and 
all the rest of it when she would rather 
be with her horses and her dogs and 
her books—then she became a mora 
Interesting, more rympathetlc figure. 
Indeed, I could almost feel sorry for 
her. for there seems much that la pa
thetic in it all." 

WMN» I« ti«» Fntorit*. 
Notwithstanding the fact th&t much 

bright color is wen, white la prttn* fa
vorite both for separate *klrte and for 
waists. The former are for the moat 
part of pique and th« favorite mode* 
are the circular flounce and noma tail
or style, but bodice* are infinite in 
their variety. Pojp mornjng; and $m«» 
al utility wear pio.ueV Waea J n * n t 
dimity, oh«viot and lishtant, thJnneafc 
flannel are ail worn, but fo*(tfternoon 
and evening occa*lona iUk is freely 
used. The simpler ihlrt waiitB are of 
either taffeta or India; blouia hodlcw 
of brocade are worn *ad i%, $ * i»of» 
elaborate style* lace, mousttline »nd 
Liberty silk a* well am 'ft&ettj >COJB* 
blued with tattn or embroidered and 
«anbeHi«he<V *»& ioW, 4 4 t r i $ i f : 
model i tnt over trooV-'ftii diae?;*ild*: 

bloojei illghUjr at fa« froat v tof « i l 
amoothiy tit tit* 6*ejav f h « in*fciriai; 
whfcoh i§ iofteit pJNWm in. tont, |a th* 
mw .ilk *now» **"ti««i£ Mm,* Vtti 
the ihallow round jrtfti •fo.#ttbir#ff*HH& 
*itt i untiteglnhaple, |©W *&$*& QM&> 
tlnj* re?«riFiufi-edieft- trtiktiffiff m$'j 

and the' Jofcfc at**** ««.fl»!llitd: **|h., • 
ntitxow; roJl»©f#r. cufte ^Mot ia*toa 
the * o w *h4 w e HiriMftW•£}& sail** 
that wmpftst** m.-JM& '.V, '•:'•.... 

'. X«rrla«*!» SW<HUMBV; • 
It; !• laid that there it-no place in 

til*irorld wnerw tfc# aXJiNlWi frf oifi-' 
lliatlon 'Is. fwsothiwa tMt- ti»* iwMd>. 
en« of the land «njo* a^^ttcltmntjjrjemt 
i r M d t o ' « » 4 » ^ « ^ « ' ' ^ r « ^ i ^ *m"-
the othetf hand, 1J»# *lim:***•"pecu
liarly devoted and a»dat« and it is of
ten »lonrcs of *ondef W^ire)*** %<at 
the young ôin&nY srt$ Is ^rlh^Iht 
full, of mischief and teaaint *hir*ijn^ 
married, ietflel dowft to the #tf«i.sf 
her home with «uch ewe and Quicjcne*.. 
Among" the lower o!slsi<i# m* <!0 $ » 
most cherished «««to»i }* •&**'••si":t&#-

An excepttaaaUy j>r*.tty safed, loofe* 
ing almogfc %w d*i»ty to «tV*»* tWt 
fumtaAed latoTy hy % cooilac »c!i(Ait, 
gradttate *o? h»r U%% dlnh.«r» It w*» 
down in tiie menu aa * "bird'* «»«4, 
JaM*' W& thft4*nr*5*torjp r*(aajEiE^ 
fered $y on« of the invited rti*»t* iajst 
"U Bceiueil almost like Mhihi * bir«> A 
nrrt," w&» «o«t nattiral. f ) » ***%*'* 
heart l^m of Uib&* •wer* w<>$ *4 
aimul*t« the nests, several of thvt* IMK 
ing curled about to roike-ta* llfetlt ^oi* 
low, In -e4oh oi thw* Ware Mio»*. j 
flv» Utt|» specVpltd «H|« mlada of « « * : 
«hee*fk fouodi into shtpft. them ip»ln*l»i 
FrBncJ* tiwwlni which *** ''to anlsmrta ! A 
the *Mtf* ia Sidney tom* Sri*** ^ 

centre but gathers can be employed if 
so preferred. Small darts fit the top 
smoothly over the hips, the graceful 
flare to the foot resulting from the 
shaping that accords with the newest 
mode. 4 '-v-. ,. 

Cloth, serge, camel's-halr, crepon, 
cheviot, mohair, etamine and » l l wide 
novelty fabrics will give salJeiaction 
when developed by the mode; braid, 
ribbon or'bias bands of the material 
providing suitable decoration. 

A skirt of black nuns veiling, henri-
etta, cashmere or drap-d-ete trimmed 
with bands of crepe or dupp ribbon 
silk in this style will be very appropri
ate for mourning. 

The skirt measures four yards at the 
foot in the middle size. 

To make this skirt for a lady of 
medium size will require S% yards of 
material 44 inches wide. 

A N>w Color. 
The color of the paint on battleships 

has suggested a new tint to the silk 
manufacturers, and for the fall trade 
we will have dress goods, ribbons and 
other stuffs in a shade -hat will be 
called battle drab. It is a lead color. 

Warm weather frequently depresses 
a man while it exhilarates a woman. 

The world would be infinitely bright
er If the crickets were out of it . 

No man was ever so much in love 
that he couldn't eat his dinner—pro-
Tided it was a fpos«Bt»<' 

• • 

Wbat Sh« M i d i Hav* VotU 
She screamed in terror when ner purse 

Was snatched from out her jeweled 
hand, 

And hurled a modest semi-curse 
Toward the fleeing, oold brigand; 

And when the copper caught the thief 
She seised the purse wiu* anxious 

air, 
And breathed a sigh of sweet relief 

To find her treasures all were there. 
A penciled note 
Her fellow wrote, 
A sugac olum, -
A* wad of gum, 
A hair-pin (bent), 
A copper cent, 
£. button-hook 
With broken crook, 
A safety pin, 
A curling tin, 
A powder rag, 
A sachet bag. 

These were the treasures which she 
bore 

around with her from store to stors 
IVhile on a shopping; tour, to see 
the many pretty things which she 
fvould love to buy if she but had 
rhe cash, and with a smile so glad 
[t almost made the copper sneeze 
She thanked him, and with sprightly 

ease 
{Tipped on to seek another store 
Or two where she could shop tome 

more. 

Memory Bin*** 
Memory rings are the latest They 

lire designed especially for the use of 
the absent-minded woman, and for the 
nan who ties bits of string around his 
fnger to remind himself of his wife's 
iheatre ticket, of Ms sister's bicycle 
lamp or of his engagement to take Miss 
Smith t o the Wagnerian recital. 

In appearance the memory ring* 
rtrsagly resembles i ts first cousjn, the 
jtey ring. It is made ot gold or silver, 
tnd tto usual form i s a circle about 
three Joshes i s circumference. 

For every item that one wishes 0 
•emember, a charm is placed on the 
ting. 

Ttey (silver pigs, torttei <*»*« «Mid 
rabbits, frogs and lisardB, an elephant 
iotding a we* green enameled sham
rock in its trunk, silver slelghbelln, 
tolUm leur.-de-llB and miniature 
,o.k», bird oagw Hid flags, all s t a u d -
Jr- 4BUrta**'. a^taetMiir" ~'"~* "~ * 
s«-*>rf: rkir« owner '-

A'W«DIiK''BKlDE, 

betrothed girt mi*tos*'*lttt *** « * » 
finger* the snowy shirt In which foer 
husband is married, Thl» garment Is 
eaeredly kept and not Infrequently 
dose the aged wife robe her tfead'hos-
band la the oldi yellowed''tfitrt Irhtch 
she made for him half a oentury beford 

. • - Xt#0«etiQB« « f « 3r*aWrflla1jf«M(V 
Why U It that matrimony so often 

lounui the deftthknett of congeniality. 
Ilasay * woman w&o wanta^to aay 

BOnwthing and xwa% writes * little 

A'tew rings will afford a womwi,** 
Kctwe fo* going g l o v e d * all her d«ysr 

A pretty home, kind friends, afetf 
Jtnfitl servants ineah * great d>al to 

I -mm or womatt Who has lojisfe all near 
k i n , " r sr 

tt-'mtltte ^fite duly *,hlex.te copy 
lome of tbfc moohllght oap«r*;*hown 
ftkjmatuit eveomga , their i&i lines 

#ie.h*bfJt at watcnfntt WJio? alights 
r.*om the trolley etk beconiesi almost 
f» tm\H*m$ M tbM&ft* of croquet 
to the subarban owelUfr* v ^ „\ 
..It is- a terrfttcally offeaflre «<M}d ac*or 

who thinks that to be helpful h* has 
to, »sitee«e a womrn's axwffifa ahe 
iescenda from the «ar>»t*»» . 

*-.?% nr«t''Aiw»iyi» *#jr / 
"Tell me about £ouf graduatiai elaaa 

fho*bgi*»pV»6«s my?' 1 . ' 
"Well, all those homely girls iUna-

Uig'4mik tbe back air* the mpty one*, 
all tbOM ptetty glrk stttlnti down (n 

•II.? ': 

* -i. 

1?%i«a»f':'iftijeii4i':«*rî aW;; v.'. 
Threw |w>d pint* »T»4n pepjji^..;. 
Tnr«M UWeipooja* ground ttomtv, 
'•$#&iMmpNm whMi mm*. */• •. 
Two Ubl*»pooii« Whoi* ilOV**, ^ _• 
QpA-mt etip lowteJhd seed, . 
>0»# <if$ f * o * i ttgar. 
Abo«t llac <jttart» vlttegar. ; . . 
** r*"flP^- ^.T^^'^^'^WV^^^jr -̂ Pr*e *̂Jt ^#W* . îs9p̂ â BS> 

* * e S p * , r a * ^ ' *w* P*|^F^^ frSSJr# .. ^I^W|r*Wap ^^pefl(a (̂SSpS]BH, 

g m n $y$mtf* th»t j a t i*- ' 
%rinitlvr«,BP »pio%. P i t 
olovee In be^'with vt*ja$a# 
e«nr. Ooefc «4Ntt '«*t' : ._* S > ^ g 

> Htrw U «m «B»*tF*e 

m%tmjt< ej gooo: *%(*»* #$ 
It hwlonr t w n tb*_f**WOtt (*,'* 

^****w' jppsi Tifww^flfeflwflp ^wssi^ 

fond soothers, lh # # i r t&'i 
^ooor - ^irtliiai*' tfeoolfl-
d*WpfV#»r ^^.^aj#|a e^^paSS'fJfffflSF Sv^S^SV^^B^ftq^T^^^^BH^B*^ ĴSJ 

hands of tae coBd « d ho|e} * * I 
In I pew^juacular posWeC -<fh~ 
seqjisnt wWtenlng # the «b*#ti 
.oi-e|:r»gov»;^;eliwe qi-£»f 
tito$f , -'':'c-^y^ -•.•'.'•.••'.,•:: 

--<^. '^'"-•I'.iy ii»iii'fflii iiiif)iif|ininiiiii,>iiifcwiiiiiiiiiiiinc 

i'::Vi. "
: •• *• -j4y'e»hfiatr iWwt* 

To pr.flT««ti*m from tw«Jci)i|f.i 
a^towet In oold Wat*, p4*<i4 .*» i*rt 

fruit. • •:•,*,;. : "v,lS[; •'•;• ',_ 
Utiig mm*.® 
im» tilled waehi'«tf 

may S * on fcfct otttsW* • 
torn i t «bitd* down. ' 

x» t^i way a *m <am$$ I 
the jar ii aijcvtliht, • 

&VI 
*&% 

(4S 

w^t^*MHT ,ilKBSS;^si^*s»-' 

'The mtfmwiM 1*W 
met wasr o»»»'i*f Jtem&fal 
one tl«M % d c ^ a ^ s o « 
regularly tt«*5liea tG Htm 
Vaitvi Btitm troobs,' " 

1 . 1 f . l ' 

troubls they aid *mmMWl 
fn time* of jpetoe the* V^€}^. 
quarter* at tne army ptost% *vsm 
purely datibear "gompaaa* t&y*" r "*s 

^ . . . . . . . . . . I * ' . . . . i :« M l i r ) . V < 

Ĵ rulfc shd mim staine **»*r«! 
at ofloe ty «t«tchln«; the «tsU*»£* 
oyer a tw îltj, mil «tbblngr with saw 
pohrfag Mffattplilgter owcr. It »mflj 
Itainls nolowrerTielbie,' Kty" 
ha« become dry ii»* sparingly < 
rernos, %e arttcie must be* *h 
|y rinse«i 6r ffcf feirie wiU »fc ^ 

, **- ' Jaiaa^a-arfcaai^haaii!— • • * f c a p • » » • • £ * • « r %
r, i j 

•These Are the nights i w h e a ; ^ 
mother will Ank ?*rr i»»»«tttir 
chiitiwfaopiaj'.pa.t^t 
part o | the" IttMfrJfc* * W 
passed, i n i leep/aad tMa 
trenttel^nJoarett,A?ittle after _ _ „ 
| beneficial cnange for the H t S T ^ 

Jtora^it9«c»^«lleM of ri. 
beef w f a butter as'you 'WqaA 
over with a layer of m&ieaf 

t little blkk pepper and 
ipoonful if vinegar * B 4 L _ 
baring dish until U ffa&K&it 

r.,.!% '{gftqs 
I *a«ha| 4M*T CMaw. f r 

JUmnve th*» atonea •**™* 
ripe v ec'hcf with Whittj 
r«p> little ila» o'lng inii ^ 
whatoei It sea« iwi should'; 
with the fn\or of tbe p%a»h^ 

Many a \otma whol*(» 

SJ:?t-;9":;-';» 

looking w! h her hat oa 
•nt wheij «' ^ f'^&if 
Df millinery Art and t»3 . 
•pptlcanbj) " € J%$i 

i^M^ 
Vf "#»-r* ̂ ^^^WiP^? i&SsW®!1 WimMS: 
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